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The Earls Mistake

"The Princess Florenxa!” repeats caught the >eatenei-. “Only to London 
Lord Cecil grandiloquently. “What a j thi*> lime. K .mi worth.” 
splendid title for a romance, isn't it, i And he hands him the vase with his 
Carrier" grave, kindly smile.

“The Princess Florenza ! * savs the at-1 “Poor Ken!” savs Lord Cecil. “See 
tache “Keally ! Lady Ferndale is for- »hat it i to he an attache. You wi»l 
tunate to have secured the great mys- let him lu.vv a crust of bread and cliees ■ 
terv over which we are all exciting our- ^ore he -tarts. sir)

• 1 he earl laughs.
"Ye, = " Mk, lfc. «rMdv. |. .«.t 1 to trl! youth.tlk

"Tell u. about her. I,,rd K, n«.,rth \Y, I • mug , qu.rter of an I, «
are in total ignorance of all that is j 
going on in town, whereas yon ire just
frrsl, from the gay city Enlighten onr : d ni t ~
darkness. Who is the Princess Floreu- ■ .'.|t js first

“Come in. then.” say- Lord Cecil, 
nd let us drain a bowl to speed the

"Ah.- if I could tell you that. Lady 
Fitz-Harweod. I should reckon myself 
a remarkable well-informed individual.

he first time.*" says Lord Ken- 
worth. with a courtly bow to Carrie, 
“that I have felt inclined to resign my

“but you must allow me the same lati-

Then they alight and enter the hall, 
brilliantly lit, and crowded with a mat- 
ley mob in a variety of costumes.

'Hie lights, the music floating toward 
them from the ball-room and the inces
sant passing to and fro of gorgeously 
livered servants, confuse Carrie for a 
moment, and Iter little hand closes with 
a sudden tightness on Lord Cecil's arm.

He returns the little pressure reassur
ingly, and looks down at her with his 
calm, loving glance; he likes her all the 
better for her freshness and unsophisti
cation, and even the sudden shyness that 
sweeps over her has its distinct charm 
for him.

“What a wonderful scene, Cecil," she 
whispers, looking round eagerly. “It is 
like fairy-land, like a wild dream of all 
sorts of historic personages, places, and 
periods revived! Where are we going 
now?’" for lie leads her toward a door
way at the end of the hall, through 
which the guests are passing in and out.

The Harwood party has become sep
arated and broken up in a minute, and 
they- two are left behind.

“We must go and make our respects 
to Lady Ferndale; she will be in the 
anteroom,’’ he says.

(To be Continued.

AT R. MCKAY & GO'S. TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1909 (
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Very Special Tuesday 

Selling Events
| Visit this store to-morrow and take advantage of the many spe- 
! cial sale events. Now is the time to fill your Spring wants, especially 
| when such selling events as the following present themselves to you. 
■ Come.

j Chiffon Broadcloth and Venetian Suitings

t “Very nice, and so true!” laughs Lord 
She is, as 1 said, a mystery. No one : Vecil, “seeing that Ken considers his 
knows who she is. excepting that she is | position rather higher than tlutt of a 
young, remarkably beautiful, accom- | kjng upon his throne! Go to. Ken. you
plished------*" j ai? a dissembler.”

“And an adventuress,"* puts in the j And so. with general laughter, they 
counters, gently. j go in.

“Oh, no. not at all," replies Lord Ken- CHAPTER XX.
worth. “The princess comes with the ! “IK, you remember the Malt field ball, 
very best of credentials. Quite uncxcep- | Carrie!” whispers Lord Cecil, as he 
tionable and unquestionable-'' j draws th*» gray domino round her slim

"Where is the mystery, then?'' says 1 form. It is the night of Lady Ferndale’s 
Philippa, who has a taste for romance, I fancy bill, ami the Harwood party are

‘gathering in the great hall, preparatory 
to the start for Ferndale.

"IX» i remember it) «h‘- miswvs. in a 
voice ns low a« his. and with a sudden 
light in her eyes. “IX» yon think I a: 
likely to forget it? What a wretched- 
happy. miserable-delicious night it was!
1 wonder whether you will ever under
stand how my heart sank when 1 came 
down the little stairs at home and saw 
you in your slippers! I had so count oil 
upon your going! Cecil. I came very 
near tv hating you at that moment!”

He laugh-, and, under pretence of try- j 
ing on the black mask, just touches her j 
cheek with a lover's kiss.

“Take care, sir!” she says, coloring, 
and liH»king round. “IX) you think all 
this crowd are blind?*’

“Only Philippa saw it. and Philippa | 
doesn't count, dear!” he says. “Are we 1 
ready, mother?” turning to the countess, 
who"descends the stairs with lier btuck 
satin sweeping l»ehind her. and with that , 
look of reposeful ease which is a never- 

j ceasing source of wonder and delight to

TIMES PATTERNS.

On Sale, Worth Regular $1.00,1 
Sale Price Tuesday Per Yard I 75c

And plain cloths are popular for the new stylo suits. This is one of our 
best regular selling lines, at a special price for Tuesday. Splendid colors of 
brown, myrtle, elephant, taupe, Copenhagen, old rose, navy, laurel, reseda, red 
and black. See this splendid cloth to-morrow in our grand Dress Goods section, 
at, per yard...........................................................................................-................................. 75c

and eyes Lord Ken worth with calm 
ten's!.

“In this. Miss Harrington, that al
though she is well introduced no one 
knows whence she really comes, or to 
whom she belongs, Sonu say she is the 
daughter of an Italian prince—one of 
the Romanos of Florence.—others that | 
her people are of the ancient Polish le- 
gime. At any rate no one disputes her 
claim to the title.”

“Really. * says Philippa, edging near
er to Lord Kenworth. and quite ready 
for chapter two of the romance. "Are 
you listening. Carrier"*

Carrie, who has been listening—not to 
Lord Kenworth, but to Lord Cecil, who. 
under cover of the conversation, is 
whimpering those sweet, soft nothings 
which make up the sum of lovers" hap
piness. turns toward him with a smile.

“I beg your pardon. Lord Kenworth.
I think l heard every word ; please go 
on. Cecil, " in a low voice, “if you to: rh 
that baud again mv* hair will rau'.e ,

led Ladr Fiti-IUnroxd will M-. | Varrie. -I. not that likv » worn»? 
er forgive either vou or me—I can :«*-l j " ^en we all have been waiting tor Un
it tottering alreadv ; tawt five minute*!

Thus adiured. Lord Cecil .inks into ! The countess wear, nether domino nor 
, hammock-chair and lean, back ,.,t .nd the curl nmred m l„- „-u..l
an air „f „te.«c cnjovmcnt. No , «".mg dr.-. U he remarked, no am
, . . J - , ount of di-gmse would conceal their

of a m.vstcnoas pn.«m can have any J id,„tUv: it h .................... . ,hat h, is
charm for him hi. pr.rn.-M. ana t > | „„|r ,o he expcclcl to put in an appear 
his hand : he can .see and touch her. and I „„ . „„Min f„r be

» ,v?" ! loved to return, pint haste, to hi* b
Rat Philippa is all ag»»g. loved dispatch-boxes.
“And 1 suppose this princess is very 

beautiful. Lord Kenworth?”
Lord Kenworth is m the

Tuesday Specials in Wash Goods
| WHITE CROSS-BAR MUSLINS, with 
! figure and dot design, beautiful, sheer 
I quality, large variety of patterns, 
| suitable for summer blouses and chil

dren’s frocks, a special imported line
j at, per yard....................................... 25c

A full range of this season's Piques, 
i imparted goods, in small an l wide 
j cord, also fancy figured patterns, 
j splendid quality, firm weave, in prices 
| ranging from . .20c yard to 45c yard

WHITE MUSLIN, suitable for sash 
curtains, dresser covers, etc., in pretty 
dot and fancy designs, sheer quality, 
good washing material, very special at

CHECK GINGHAMS, in pink, pale 
blue, and Mack and white, also dainty 
cross-bars, with narrow borders, very 
pretty for school dresses, new goods, 
worth 19c yard, on sale at ... . 15c

STEAMSHIPS

ooiviïNÎoirTri^
KOVAL MAIL STEAMknIP*

From Portland (or Liverpool. 
Dominion .. .. Apr. 17 Vancouver .. May 1 

WHITE STAR-DOMINION ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurentic, triple ttvrtiw ; Megan! iv, twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of Hi? 
ship-builders' art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury oi preeeii' day travel will be found on 
these steamers.

MONTH EAL—Q U'EBEC - LI V ER POOL.
CANADA-.................... May 8. June 12, July 17
LAUREKTIC..............May 15. June 19, July 24
DOMINION...............May 22, June 26. July :!1
MEC,ANTIC—...................................... Inly 3, Aug. 7
OTTAWA .................May 29. July 10. Aug. 14
VANCOUVER ....................................................lune 5

The popular steamer ''CANADA'' le also 
again scheduled to carry" three classes of 
passengers. While the fast stumer1‘OT
TAWA."" and the ccmlortable steamer 
"DOMINION.” as one-dass cabin steamers 
(called second class) are very attractive, at 
raederate rates. See plans and rates at local 
agents, or company's offices,

118 Notre Dome siree:.. west. Montreal,
41 King street eas;. Toronto.__________

IKAVtLtH’y UUiUL

RAILWAYS

GRAND fflllNK " Ys\"t:

Homeseeksrs’ Excursions
TO

Western Canada
Via Chicago and St. Paul, Minneapo

lis or Duluth
April 6-20. May 4-18, June 1-15-29, July 13-27, 

Aug 10-24, Sept. 7-21.
Tickets good for 60 days.
Winnipeg and return, $32.00.
Edmonton and return, $42.50. 
PROPORTIONATE RATES TO OTHER 

POINTS.

Guaranteed Black Silks at 88c
Worth Regular $1.50 Yard

This special Black Silk sale includes none but high grade, fully guar
anteed Silks, comprising French Satin Messaline. Satin-de-Chine. Satin Pail- 
ette, Chiffon Taffeta,T’eau-de-Soie, etc. Silks that are worth regularly 
$1.50 yard. On sale to-morrow tor..................................................................... 8Sc

i Ijord Cecil wears the dress of a Nor- 
i man troubadour, ami looks with his 

diplomatic j «-lean eut face and rippling hair, the char 
service, and has learnt this much of his aeter to a nicety. It is Carrie who has 
■ rt ; that it is the worst of all possible ; suggested the troubadour idea, an 1 as 
politeness to praise one woman't beau- j she stands beside him. she touches the
tv before others of her own sex; so he 
ah rugs his shoulders.

“She has that reputation,” he says, 
with such a guarded air that Carrie 
laughs, and even the countess smiles.

“Admit. " says Carrie, "that she is a 
vision of loveliness. Lord Kenworth; I 
see you think

“I may have d me so. Miss Carrie, 
he says, with a little pointed bow.

Ix»rd Cecil laughs.
"That serves vou rieht. Carrie! I 

felt sure Kenworth would retaliate with 
a compliment. But go on, Ken."

"I don't know that there i« any more j
t<- s»t." h. respond* i MallfM.l 1*11. Flint» Would n..t ..

“And I suppose this princess is quite ; think that all of tt- here were in t

strings of an antique guitar which 
hang* by a golden chain of mediaeval 
workmanship behind his back.

None of the ladies are in fanvv dress, 
all Kuiicr content with the dominos 
which will conceal, for a time, the l»all 
dresses of >elr«istiens and Worth.

Although th*> (treat hall is tolerably 
>* | well filled with the party, there is no 

j rushing about, no undue excitement ; the 
| tone which Carrie has remarked is never 
1 for a moment broken ; and as Philippa 
j eomes up to them she touches her. and

Do you rememb-r the fuss Ami worry 
i at home when we were starting t'»»r the

he

LADIES' WAIST.
No. 8438.—A yoke effect of tucked 

chiffon, net or of laoe is always be
coming. The waist here shown is an 
excellent design for chiffon, voile, 
messaline, chiffon taffeta, faile or 
other dress fabrics. The high collar 
may be of the same material as the 
yoke. The sleeves are small and fin
ished with a square cuff. The ful
ness of the waist is disposed of in 
deep stitched plaits. The pattern is 
<*ut in G sizes, 32, 34 , 36, 38, 40 and 
42 inches bust measure. It requires 
3s, yards of 24-inch material for the 
36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration will 
he mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department," Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days îiefore you 
ran get patterns.

Tuesday Housefurnishings Reductions j
| LACK CURTAINS, double thread, good designs, regular $1.75, priced $1.18 pair \ 
| LACE CURTAINS, beautiful parlor styles, regular $7 and $7.50, priced $4.50 pr. j 
| BED SPREADS, raised design, Marseilles, largest. regular $2.50. priced $1.88 eu. | 
| BED SPREADS, neat design, soft finish, largest, regular $1.50, priced.$1.08ea. j 
j MADRAS MUSLIN, colored and ecru, two tone styles, reg. 65 and 75c. priced !

........................................................................ ................................................ 47c yard \
| WHITE MUSLIN, f*»r window curtains, fancy, regular 15c yard, priced 9c yd. j

Exceptional Values for Tuesday
While Colton 8Y2C

1.000 yards 36-inch White Cotton, round heavy thread, a splendid quality | 
! for general use. worth 11c, for............................... .................  .............................8*4c !

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 1 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure 
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 25c :

Odd Napkins 10c
| 35 dozen odd Napkins, slightly imper-
! f<-ct. worth $1.75 dozen. lor 10c each

Pillow Collon 18c
42 and 44 inch Pillow Cloth, heavy 

! close weave, worth 22c, for . .. 18c

Toweling 10c
| lu pieces Heavy Scotch Crash Towel- 
; ing. clean absorbent weave, pure linen.
! 12'Ac value, for .. .................. .. 10c

Sheeting 19c
Plain Unbleached Sheeting, round l 

even thread. 2 yards wide, worth 27c, 5 
special.......................................... 19c yard !

Flannelette 10c
10 pieces soft finish English Flan- ■ 

nelette. neat patterns, worth 12V,, ■ 
special................................  10c 5

Cream Damask 29c
70 inch ("ream Damask, firm close j 

weave, a good quality fur common use. ! 
regular 40c, for..................................... 29c !

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—*2.30 a. in., -5.57 

a m.. >;\u» a. in.. *lu.U5 a. m., ’5.1V p. in..

Sc. Uatùannes. Niagara Falls. Buffalo—*5.57 
a. m.. t».0ô a. in.. ‘lO.iX. a. in.. fli-HO a. in.. 
2.2U 0. m.. *5.IV p. m.. ÏV.35 p. m„ *7.20 p. "u„ 

GrimsDy. Beainsvilie, Merrluon—t9.tk> a. n., 
Tll.Zv a. in.. T6.3» p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m., 3.(6 
a. m.. *3.4» p. m., *».45 p. m.

Brautlord—*1.L2 a. m., T7.V5 a. m.. 77.55 a.
m.. *b.50 a. m.. *9.0» a. m., 7L5Ô p. m., *3.45 
o. m.. *5.45 p ru., t7.20 p. m.

Wootifctock. lngersoli. London—*1.12 a. m.,
. T7.5» a. in.. 78.30 a. m.. *3.V2 a. in., *3.4i

0 in.. *5.45 p. m., 77.20 p. m.
St. George—77.5» a. m.. T3.3J p. m., y7.20 p. m. 
Uurtord. St. Thouiao—*9.05 a. in, 7». 15 p. in. 
Uuelnh. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

77.55 a. m.. 13.33 p. ui.
Gail. Preston, Heepler—77.m e. m., 73.33 p.
Jarvis. PortDDover, Tlllsonburg. Simcoe—79-00 

a. m.. ÎT9.10 a. m., î».30 p. m., î75.3'J p. m 
Georgetown. Ailandale, North Bay, Colliug- 

wood. etc—7.10 a. m.. ï4.0ô p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntsville—'77.10 a. m., 7U.20 

I "a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west *9.05 p. m.
Toronto—7.00 a. m.. 77.48 a. m., *9.00 a. m..

•1C.45 a. m.. 711.15 a. m.. 711-30 a. in., *2.30 
D. in.. *3.40 p. m., 75.35 p. m., *7.0-5 p. m.. 
*S 55 p. m., *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—7?-00 a. m, 
711.30 ». m.. 75.35 p. m.

Ccbourg Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
Til.30 a. in.. 73.40 p. m.. 75.35 p. *n. 

Beiievllle. Brockville, Montreal and East 
77.55 a. m., *7.05 p. in., *S.»5 p. m., 9.to P- m. 

•Daily tDaily, except Sunday. (From King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay- 

Kfcon. Tweed, Kingston. Ottawa, Montreal. 
Ouebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B., Hali
fax. X. s.. and all points In the Maritime 
Provinces and New England Stales.

8 35 a. m.for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
AUiston. Cvldwater. Bala, the Muskoka 
Lake.-. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto. Myrtle. 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeun, Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus. Eiora, Orangeville. Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrlston. 
Wlcgham. Coldwater aud immediate sta-

5.05 p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston also for Alllston. Coldwater. Bala, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kocteray and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m . (daily). 
9.30 a. m. (dai!y(, 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.t
5.10 p. m.. (dally). 7.15 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

the rage in London?” ^ays Philipps. \ habit of going to a fancy dance every 
"She would be," answers Lord Ken- ' “x inin«? in the week excepting Sunday?”

and Philippa retorts pleasantly:
“We have changed all that, my dear/* 
"And is the fly ready?” n>ks Carrie, 

with a laugh, as the footman opens the 
door and site see» the handsome carriage 
with the hewigged servants waiting.

“Of what are you talking, mv dear?” 
says the countess, looking at her with 
gentle admiration and approval.

"1 was just saying that the last time 
we went to a ball we went in a flv— 
such dear old tumble-down thing, 
wasn't it. Philippa?"

“And no doubt you enjoyed vourse’f, 
my <Iear.” says the countess, who is too 

tie a ladv to fee! the shock which would

worth, "but she will not permit her 
self to be lionized ; she has only appear
ed at one or two houses, and it has been 
very difficult to obtain an introduc
tion to her. It is rumored that she dis
likes gay et v and that it is quite an 
achievement to get her to a ball or even 
a five- o'clock tea."

“I don't wish to seem uncharitable.** 
says I.«»rd Cecil, lazily, “but it looks as 
if your rara avis were playing a deep 
game. Ken “*

Lord Kenworth gazes at the ground 
thoughtfully.

" I thought the same. Neville, bat I
can't see what ^he can he aiming at.*' i . -, ,

"Ther- is ..Id „,d favorite gam, ! nm through Lady Bella,rs at such 
amongst ladies—called matrimonv." save ! in *t niis>ion • .. , ,
the coeoteos. gently ' 3 j ' «me glanees at Lord Lre.I. a„d her

ri.vH««ood. 1 don't j ;.°X ves? v„v much "
'**• 11 >i’*.r,far5 °'1'- m t,ro I "And I h„i«. vou will enjoy this,- says

good offer. !.. my knewWge th.
Th» eoootes, smiles. | u,- mean to be perl'eetlv gay and

And vour knowledge. Lord Kenwcrth I hilarious, mother, direvtly v»>u have 
is «-omprehenstve and unimpeachable." ( left." -i\s Lord « evil.

Why. mother, we are all learning to The* "they sort themselves. Lord 
turn compliments."" says Lord Cecil, j Kenworth says, for he has come down 
with a smite. j fr,,m London by special train, though he

"Then—then. says Phiitppa. whose | .citl have to rush back again an hour 
curiosity »s still mtsate-fied.—‘‘then whv \ after the liait is over : and th • hor-cs 
is *-nch a fuss made a6*ot»t her?" | <ia<h—not crawl, as did the Maltlield fly

"Boan>»' she is a remarkable person- j —down the drive 
age. replie- the attache. “There Ls | Twelve miles are soon disposed of 
something^ about her. an air. a ton. ' when out1 commits them to such cattle 
which excite- one s interest and pique- Î as th* Harwood horses, ami the party
one's curiosity. They say------But 1 am ; ar*‘ soon at the entrance of Ferndale.
no judge ol lady's dress------" | “What a lovely place!” says Varth,

“«th, cr-me. Ken"* from Ivord Cecil. 1 whose eyes are sparkling and her lips
accompanied by a ripple of incredulous ; alreaily with anticipation,
laughter from the rest. "One of the oldest and finest places iu

“They say,** goes on Lord Ken- 1 ttîe vouuty.” says Lord Cecil, “and the 
worth, "with admirable wravitv. “ that - Ferndales are about the nicest people in
her style i> perfect, and That though her ‘ the world‘ Non will like them
toilet is simplicity itself it is in its *m"ensely. especially Ladv Tern- 
.at a ma-terpiecc " j dale She was once a beauty-is still—

.'.«v » , ... and is good nature personified.*Wondeilnt w.»man exclaims Lord ; t arrie nods and heaves a little sigh
tecil. stretemng his long legs. } -, M to-night as if l could love even

" *" *» ! the thrpe witebv. in Mavbeth'
* ,a ,-v ** 'a-TS the | -To sav nothing of the princess,” re-

,h” *" 8ro»t [ mark, Vh.lippn, drvly. 
fnvnd. ,.r thv pnmw ...«Id not be .1 | ,J)rtl u.igl,.
lvin.1* r If them «a, eny doubt about -, hld nclrl, forgotton the g,.»t 
our going it is dispelled now. is it not -** j mv<terv "
**?J** ™,a" *ff»vtton*toly ,t Carrie. "• Bnt Î bad not. said Carrie. “I am 
. • * am filled with curioeitv. I looking forward to seeing her most anx-
»u warn I-»*rd Kenworth that if the iouslv. 1 wonder whether she will be as 
princess d.«e.s not prove very wonderf il leant if ul as Lord Kenworth evidently 
and extraordinary. I shall, for one. L ! conslders her We shall see!”

BRAVE WOMAN.
Saves Seven-Year-Old London Boy 

From the River.

London, Out.. March 28.—The heroic j 
act of Mrs. James Bear, Walnut street, i 
who, assisted liy Levi Blank, rescued i 
seven-year-old Arthur Curtis from | 
drowning in the Thames on Friday even- . 
ing. may secure for her the Humane So- 1 
ciety’s medal. By some unknown acci
dent the lad had fallen into the swollen ! 
stream, and was exhausted, having gone 
down twice, when Mrs. Bear, who first ! 
saw him from the Dundas street bridge, j 
dashed into the" icy water and seized j 
the sinking lad. l^evi Plank, of the IX*n- | 
nis wire works, came to Mrs. Bear’s 
help, and the boy was brought to land. ! 
It was a long time, however, before the ! 
child regained consciousness.

This is not Mrs. Bear's first act of 
bravery. Last August a nurse girl let | 
a baby carriage, with a child in it, run 
away down Dundas street hill into the 
river. Mrs. Bear sprang to the rescue, 
and though the water was up to her 
neck she saved the little one. Then a 
few weeks ago when a drunken man had 
fallen across the street railway track in 
front of a moving car she seized the 
man by the heels and pulled him out of 
danger, living herself struck ami hurt

R. McKAY & CO.

Low Rates
For Settlers

To certain points in Saskatchewan and Al
berta. each Tuesday during March and April.

Full Information from Chas. E. Morgan, 
citv passenger agent; W. G. Webster, depot

bitterly disappointed.
"I also,"* ays Lord Cecil. "But I think 

we can trust Lord Kenworth; he has 
swn too many wonderfal people to ra.se 
false hopes. But isa't h rather 
*ravge. Ken. that you, who have 
been ail over the civilized world, have 
never met this striking personage?" he 
add*, carelessîr.

"No.** replied Lord Kenworth. “She 
has been living in strict privacy until 
she came to London. Bnt talk of goieg 
all over the work!, here cv>mes my mas 
1er.” he sars. as the earl is seen -ip- 
proaehing the group with a well-worn 
dispatch-box. “I wonder whither I am 
bound for now—Paris, St. Petersburg,

-Nri|her,- aajs the aari, who his

"That we shall not," retorts Lord 
Cecil. “You little goose, you forget that 
we shall all be masked."’

Carrie laughs ,
“Yes, I had forgotten that."
“You had better put your mask on,” 

he says, as the footman opens the car
riage door ; and he takes the flimsy mor
sel of black satin and lace and fasten® it

“Do yoa think you will know me?" 
she asks, her eyes sparkling like dia
monds in a setting of onyx.

“1 am no* sure,” he retorts. “Perhaps 
I shall find myself making love to the 
wrong person before the evening is out.’

She iaggha.
“Well, it will be * change," she says;

DYSPEPTIC
FOOD DOES YOU NO GOOD.
HttJf the time you're afraid to eat, 

your tongue is coated, mouth tastes 
bad, elomauh is bloatod. If you want 
to get well, stop using dyspepsia fab- 
lets and go to the source of the trou
ble before it Ls too late. .Strengthen 
your stomach, cast out the bêle, regu
late the bowel»—do this and dyspepsia 
will be no more.

For your condition the best pres
cription is Dr. Hamilton’» Pills 
which are marie specially for the stom
ach, kidneys and liver, no betiter rs- 
roedy will ever be devised, for Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills are perfect. To the over
worked organs they give new strength. 
The general health is built up, and all 
trace of dyspepsia disappears. Here «•

Five Years of Dyspepsia Cured.
“No one could realize my sufferings 

from stomach trouble and indigestion. 
For five years I have not been welL 
My food did me no good because I 
couldn't digeert. or assimilate. My doc
tor said constipation was at the root 
of my trouble, so I got l>r. Hamilton's 
PiHs. My appetite improved, pain af
ter eating ceased, and my food digested 
quickly. I urn delighted with the thor
ough cure I derived from Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilh.

(Signed) “MARTIN E. WALKER,
'Bridge water.*'

Quick result* attend the use of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilk: this medicine cures all 
trouble in the stomach and digestive or
gans by removing the cause. You fed 
uplifted and strengtliened at once. Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day, end refuse 
eny substitute. Price 25c. per box, or 
five boxes for $1, at all reliable detiers, 
w by mail, from N. C. Poison A Co., 
HsjUord. Ooniu, U. & A* se* Kiagrioa.

GO fOR YOUR LITERS!
OFFICIAL LIST OF THOSE UN

CLAIMED IN HAMILTON.

List of unclaimed letters lying in the 
Hamilton Post Office received previous 
to Monday, 22nd of March, 1909.

Adams, L*. A.
Angus, Dr.
Appleby, George W., Ferrv’s farm 
Awetv, A.

Bateman, Mrs. F. J.
Banville, Miss Marie 
Barty. Miss E. J.
Ball ing ton. Mrs. Ezra 
Barshaw, Miss Delelia 
Baxter, John, marine captain 
Beatty, Edward 
Bemanelli, Aldo 
B< nkel, E.
Black. XV. R.
Bower, F„ late of Rich wood, Ont. 
Bradley. P. J., late of Buffalo 
Brennan, Robert 
Butterham. Mrs. Bell 
Brown, Harry, 17 Main east (reg.)

Carroll, Miss Nellie 
Carr, XV.
Uatlo, James 
( lark, A.
( onners, John 
Crowe, Miss Eva 
Creek, Peter
Davidson, rMs. Margaret.
Jkw>!. XV., late of Chesterfield. Ont. 
Ducker, -T.

Edwards. Arthur.

Foster. Miss Will.
Freeman. Mrs.
Fraser, Miss Jessie.

Gardner, Mrs. C.
Gillary. XX'illiam.
Griscom, Ledie.

Harris, Henri.

Hau<plant, N.
Herley. Thomas.
Hills.* Rev. A. H.
Hirsch, Edward, late of Belleville. 
Hollinger. Norton. Bessey's Hotel. 
Hunter, J. M„ formerly lived in Ken-

Jackson, A. M.
Jeffs, F. W.. druggist.

Kennedy, Mrs. Hazel Brae.

Lang, Mrs.

Lewis, Miss E.
Little, Mrs.
Lindorp, Henry.

Mercer, Mrs.. Beach road, fur Mrs. 
Blake

Meister, Henrv, Balmoral Hotel 
Miller. D. J.
Millar, Mrs. Fred

Overall. G.

Parker. IL F. or S., care oi Mr-. Troup 1

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*3.u5 v. m............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...................*8.50 a. m.
*5.05 d. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express..................................*10.50 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York aud Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

••7.33 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Exprese .................**8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p m., and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 

| and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at S.50 a. m. and arriving at 8 00 p. m. Pull
man parlor cars oa all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman Bleeping car. 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 am... Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Exi>rcss................. e*8.50 a. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. •*10.35 a. m. 
••12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. e*6.30 p. m. 
••4 45 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ......................................**3.10 p. m.

•*7.20 d. m. . Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas...................*8.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars nn Michigan Central connect- 
Ine^n^ Waterford.

Dally, except Sunday.

Canadian
"Pacific

1HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

TO

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Special Traine leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on 
APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4, 18 JUNE 1.15, 29 
JULY 13,27 AUG. 10. 24 SEPT. 7, 21
Second class tickets from Ontario stations 

to principal Northwest points at
LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

Winnipeg and return $32.00; Edmonton and 
return $42.50. and to other points in pro
portion. Tickets good to return within 

CO days from going date.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

on ail excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se
cured at moderne rates through local

Early application must be made
ASK FOR HOMESEEKERS’ PAMPHLET
contalnng rates and full Information. 

Apply to Hamilton Office, cor. Jamee and 
King streets. W. J. Grant, agent.

Only Direct Line No Change of Cats

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). Dining oars, buffet and 
through deeping care.
A Craig. T Agt. F. F. Backue. O. P. A. 

’Phone 1096.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS

Reid. David
itkHev. Miss E.. custom» card 
Row, L. P.
Robertson. Miss Lyda 
Robertson, John McMillan

Sass, Otto J.
Samsden. H. H.
Silley, Ed.
Smith, XX".
Smith. Fred 
Stewart, J. C.
Sochner. Fred 
Sparrett, Thos.

Thompson. F. A.
Tayntor, R. N.

XX'ark, S B., late of Bowman ville. 
XYalker, Mrs. Alic, care of Mrs. Tolby, 

XYhitefield ave.
XVattley, Mrs. XX". G.
XX'harril, Mrs.
XX ilkinson, D.
XVood, P XV.
Woollen, A.

Young John.
Young, John U . 27 Grove street.

Miscellaneous.
Messrs. Yeale and French.
Alberta Beatty, Brokerage Co., reg.

Foreign Letter».
Lajos, Feveuer, box 115.
Musulin. Hva, 179 Cannon st.
Bukoff. T *
Bekir, Tovo, 179 Cannon street. 
Boivelkiewicg, Honislow, 17 Imperial. 
Tomiani, Francesco Al Signori.
Da vide, Cesiot. 44 Murray st., reg.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind Yoa Han Alwajt Bought
Bears the 

Signature of 1

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9 10

10.10 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.70.
5.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.19 11.10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakvillo—6 10. 8.10. 10 10 a. m..
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. S.10. n.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burl'cgton to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10. 8- 1C, 9 10

10.10 11 10 a. m.. 12,10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4 lo"
5.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7 49. 9.4C. U.40 a. m
1.40. 3.10. 4 40. C.40. 9.49 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington—8.10, 9.10. 10.10. 11 10 
a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.1J. 5.10. 610.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—8.10. 10.10 a. m. 1* 10 
2 10. 5.10. 8.10 p m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton— 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11 :» 

a. m. 12.19. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10 
7.10. S.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30. II 10 a. m.. 1.40 
4.49. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

HAMILTON ScTIhJNDAS RAILWAY
LEAVE DUNDAS.

King SL Weec—5.55. 7.06. 7.55. 8.55, 9.55
10 55. 11 55 a m.. 12 55. 1,55. 2.55. 3.55. 4.5»!
C.5». 6.5». 7 55. 9.15. 10 15 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station 6.1». 7.13, 8.1», 9.15. 10.15.

1 11.15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15.
: f, 1» 7.1». 8.1». 9.30. 10.30. 11.1» p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave King SL West. Dundas—5.25. 9 55 

: H 35 a. m.. 1.20. 2.20. 3.20. 4.20. 5.20. 6 2ti!
} ' 2i 8 30. 9.05. 10:05 p. m.
! Leave Terminai Station. Hamilton—9.15

11 0u a in.. 12.40. 1.3l. 2.20 3.30 4.30. 5.30
! 6 39 7.3?. 8.30. 9.15. 1C.1S p. m.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton-7 10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 

a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 
7.10. 6 10. 9.10. U.1U p. m.

Lure Beamsvillc—6.15. 7.15. S.15. 9.15. 10.15. 
11 la a m . 12.15. 1.15, 2.25. 3 4.15. 5.15.
6.15 7.15. 8.15. 9.40

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leav» Hamilton—9.10. 10.10. 11.*0 a. m .

12.45 2.10. 3.10. 4.Î0. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10. 
Leave BeamsvMle—7.15. 8.15, 9 1» a. m . 12.15. 

j 1.15 2.1». 3.13. 4.13. 5.15. 6.1». 7.15. 8 13.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Via

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
sept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
aide of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 

! Frank trains.
For timetables and other informa- 

' don apply to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

61 King street Eaei. 
or

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

P. W. CATES A BRO.
DMTHicrr unm

Royal Insurance Co-
isi'i, including Capital 

645,000, U OO
tarries—sm j*u4es street south.

Telephone 1.448,

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent.

t'* JStr»«t Booth

|0*000*0*0ic*o»orsj•orj

7 Belt Pins )
U We have «a beautiful assort- V 
Ç meat of the very newest de- A

Z
T signs. <e

The quality is the very best # 
and the prices are low. #

« We would be pleased to show • 
T them to vou. D
7 THOMAS LEES 7

Rel able Jeweler 
Ç 6 James St. North. *
Ct -------io**of^o*oorvjkrtJ

l-juxtc. Mr.. Mrs. Maurice
JjFomis. Alfred A., late of Bartouville.
Lottridge, Robt. C.

Martin, T. J.

NEW ZEALAND'S GIFT.

The Colony's Sole Desire h to Assist 
the Empire.

London. March 28.—Sir Joseph
Ward wires that New Zealand is grati
fied at the acceptance o# her offer of 
a battleship. New Zealand's sole de
sire being lo assist the Empire, she 
feels that the Imperial Government 
can best determine what shape the 
contribution should take to pr tc 

that end, and at what tiny: it would 
be moat acceptable.

L^evc Hamilton—6.36. T.43. 8.60, 10.39 2. m.. 
I 12 00 130. 3.1». 4.33. 6 90. 7.15. 9.V0. 11.00 p. m. 
1 Leave Brantford—6 »•>. 7.4» 3.00. t.3’' a. m. 
j 71 00 1 30 1 Y> ' 6 OO 7.15. 9.1/0. ! 00 p m

SfTNDXY SERVICE.
Leavi Hamilton—9.0Q. 10.30 a. jl. 12 00. 30.

8 0V 4 30. 6.00 7 30. 2.00 p. tu.
Leave Brantford—9 00. 10 39 a **.. 12.00. 1.30. 

3 00 4 30 6.00 7 30 9 00 p m

Couldn’t Afford It.
“You have a touch of gout,*’ said the

“Hold on.” replied the patient, "don't 
say that./ Just call it rheumatism. My 
salary is)not on a gout basis.—Philadel-
pkia U'Jgcr.

Considering how «mall some men are, 
it is wonderful how they can contain
such big opinions of themselves.

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware mada la 

“Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 yearer wear in ordinary houa* 
hold wear ; handsome in design md 
finely finished. We sell 1L

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 Mac Nab" SL North

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

King Street Wert
Established 1843 Private Mortuary.


